[Laparo-endoscopic single site (LESS)].
We present our initial experience in laparo-endoscopic single site (LESS) surgery, through multichannel port, articulated instruments and standard instruments adapted others adapted for the procedures. Between February and October 2008, 28 LESS surgical procedures with multi-port were performed (Transumbilical simple prostatectomy (PSTU) and transvesical (PSTV), simple nephrectomy (NS), Enterocystoplasty augmentation (ECA) and simple hysterectomy (HS)). The clinical data were collected prospectively and analyzed retrospectively. Was used access device Multichannel (R-Port). The procedures were performed for a single surgeon (RS). The surgical technique was the same route used by conventional laparoscopic. Twenty-eight surgeries were performed: PSTU (01), PSTV (20), NS (01), ECA (01), HS (05). The incision was performed umbilical or infraumbilical. Only one case (nephrectomy) needed it placement of an additional trocar. The average age by procedure was PSTU and PSTV, 67- and 68-year-old (57-89 y) respectively; NS 12 year-old; RCT 20-year-old; HS 46.4-year-old (41 - 54 y). The operative time was: PSTU 120 minutes, PSTV 91 minutes (45-210 min); NS 120 minutes: RCT 300 minutes; HS 112 minutes(90-160 min). The operative bleeding was PSTU and PSTV 200 cc. and 337 cc (50-1500 cc) respectively; NS 100 cc; EAC 100 cc; HS 118 cc (100-160 cc). The complication was haematury in two cases of PSTV, both patients required exploration postoperative endoscopic with satisfactory evolution. LESS is a feasible and reproducible surgical option in uro-gynecologic surgical treatment. Further studies, experience and follow-up will provide an objective assessment of the technique.